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Brethren, I, the prisoner of the Lord, 

beseech you to walk worthy of the                    

calling with which you were 

called, with all lowliness and                                

gentleness, with longsuffering,                         

bearing with one another in 

love, endeavoring to keep the unity of 

the Spirit in the bond of peace.                               

There is one body and one Spirit, just 

as you were called in one hope of 

your calling; one Lord, one faith,                     

one baptism; one God and Father of 

all, who is above all, and through all, 

and in you all. But to each one of us 

grace was given according to the  

measure of  Christ's gift.  

 The 25th Sunday after Pentecost 

                 Gospel Reading Luke 10: 25 - 37 

  Apostle Reading Ephesians 4: 1 - 17 

  

At that time, behold, a certain lawyer 

stood up and tested Him, saying 

"Teacher, what shall I do to inherit 

eternal life?" He said to him, "What is 

written in the law? What is your               

reading of it?" So he answered and 

said, "You shall love the Lord your God 

with all your heart, with all your soul, 

with all your strength, and with all your 

mind, and your neighbor as yourself." 

And He said to him, "You have           

answered rightly; do this and you will 

live." But he, wanting to justify himself, 

said to Jesus, "And who is my neigh-

bor?" Then Jesus  answered and said: 

"A certain man went down from                  

Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among 

thieves, who stripped him of his                      

clothing, wounded him, and departed, 

leaving him half dead. Now by chance a 

certain priest came down that road. 

And when he saw him, he passed by on 

the other side. Likewise a Levite, when 

he arrived at the place, came and 

looked, and passed by on the other 

side. But a certain Samaritan, as he 

journeyed, came where he was. And 

when he saw him, he had compassion. 

So he went to him and bandaged his 

wounds, pouring on oil and wine; and 

he set him on his own animal, brought 

him to an inn, and took care of him. On 

the next day, when he departed, he 

took out two denari, gave them to the 

innkeeper, and said to him, "Take care 

of him; and whatever more you spend, 

when I come again, I will repay you. So 

which of these three do you think was 

the neighbor to him who fell among the 

thieves?" And he said, "He who showed 

mercy on him." Then Jesus said to him, 

"Go and do likewise."                                                
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Regarding the people of 

Samaria, also known as 

Samaritans, Jews had no 

dealings with them. This 

is told to us in Gospel of 

John (4) when Jesus 

encounters the Samaritan 

woman at Jacob’s well. 

That’s why she ask Jesus, 

“How is that you, a Jew, 

ask a drink of me, a 

woman of Samaria?” To 

the Jews, the word 

“Samaritan” meant ‘dog’ 

or ‘devil’. They were 

considered half-breeds 

and heretics. However, 

because of the parable Jesus 

told in today’s Gospel, from 

the Eighth Sunday of Luke 

(10:25-37), everyone thinks of Samaritans as “good”. If I 

asked anyone who/what a “Good Samaritan” is, virtually 

all of them could tell me that it’s a person who helps 

someone in need, even if they are a stranger. 

However, before Jesus parable of the Good Samaritan 

became widely known, the old negative connotation was 

predominant, certainly among the Jews. And because of 

the bad reputation assigned to the Samaritans, Jesus 

parable becomes more powerful. In the today’s passage 

we hear of a lawyer trying to test Jesus asking, “What 

shall I do to inherit eternal life” (v.25). Jesus asks the 

lawyer what is written in the law and he responds by 

saying that, “You shall love the Lord your God with all 

your heart, with all your soul, with all your strength and 

with all your mind and your neighbor as yourself” (v.27; 

see Lev.19:18). The lawyer wanted to justify himself and 

said to Jesus, “And who is my neighbor” (v.29). Jesus 

answered and told the story of about the man who fell 

among robbers who assaulted him and left him half-dead 

(v.30). Two highly respected Jewish religious leaders, a 

priest and a Levite, came upon the man separately but 

when each saw him, both passed by on the other side 

(vv.31-32). But another person came upon the wounded 

man and had compassion and helped him and took care 

of him and made sure others took care of him. Who was 

the one who helped him? It was the half-breed heretic, the 

Samaritan (vv.33-35). 

Fr. Anthony Coniaris, in his book (“Go and Do Likewise” 

Gems  from  Sunday  

Gospels  vol.2, p.60)  

states  that theGospel 

passage is commu-

nicating three lessons, all 

of  

which apply to us today. 

First, only one out of three 

persons help the man who 

was robbed and beaten. 

Thus, most of us, given the 

chance will likely not act 

like the Good Samaritan. 

The most common reason 

for ignoring those in need is 

that we are too busy. We 

have other things to do that 

are more important. 

Remember what we said last 

week about the Rich Man and Lazaros (Luke 16:19-31)? 

The rich man did not actively hurt or harm Lazaros. Like 

the priest and Levite today, the rich man last week 

committed the sin of omission, the sin of apathy, the sin 

of doing nothing. 

The second lesson of today’s Gospel reading is that 

religion is not just to be practiced inside the walls of a 

temple or a church but on the roadside as well. An atheist 

once asked a poorly dressed person, “If God is love, how 

come He didn’t tell someone to give you clothes and 

shoes? The person thought for a moment and replied, “I 

guess God told somebody and that somebody forgot.” The 

priest and the Levite forgot to love your neighbor as 

yourself. 

The third lesson is that wounded people are all around us, 

all the time. However, they are not only suffering 

physically. Most people who suffer do so on a mental, 

emotional and spiritual level. One could argue that by 

expanding the definition and types of suffering, almost all 

of us are hurting for one reason or another. Young college 

graduates worry about finding a job. Middle-age middle 

managers worry about losing their job to young college 

graduates. Young couples try to gather and save money to 

buy a home of their own, while others agonize about 

making the mortgage payment each month. More 

seriously, some are grieving the loss of a loved one, while 

many have anxiety about getting sick and dying. Others 

endure abuse in relationships and many feel the affects of 

Lessons from the Good Samaritan 
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Another lesson in the story of the Good Samaritan is the 

definition of neighbor. The lawyer asked, “And who is my 

neighbor?” (v.29). To the Jews of Jesus’ time, a Samaritan 

was not a neighbor. To the ancient Greeks, every foreigner 

was a ‘barbarian.’ To the ancient Jews every stranger was a 

‘Gentile.’ To many Muslims, every non-believer is an 

‘infidel.’ However, to Jesus every person is our neighbor, 

regardless of whether a stranger or family, friend or foe. Fr. 

Coniaris says that Christians, instead of asking, “Who is my 

neighbor?”, ask “To whom can I be a neighbor?” In other 

words, Christians should be looking for neighbors all the 

time. We should be looking for those who are suffering and 

need God’s love and mercy. 

Let’s step back for a moment and remember that God did 

not create an evil or imperfect world. He created a world 

that was originally good. He created mankind, male and 

female, very good. If was us humans, through our rejection 

of God’s love, the misuse of our free will, that spoiled God’s 

world through sin. Knowing this fact, it’s easier to 

understand why the Son and Word of God became 

incarnate in the person of Jesus Christ. It is because he saw 

our helpless, mutilated body on the side of the road. We 

were robbed, stripped and beaten by the devil. We were 

doomed to death and sin. Jesus is our Good Samaritan, 

who saw us and had compassion. He stooped down to us in 

His birth from the Virgin Mary. Jesus carried us on the 

Cross, to His crucifixion and death. He healed us through 

His Resurrection from the dead giving us the oil of 

Chrismation and Unction. Jesus continues to heal us 

through the eternal offering of Himself in the wine of the 

Eucharist. He brings us to the inn of the Church, the 

hospital for all those who suffer.  

As we conclude today, let us ask ourselves, are we looking 

for someone who needs a neighbor? Or are we too busy to 

be bothered? Do we have more important things to do? If 

we see someone in need, who is experiencing physical, 

emotional, mental or spiritual suffering, will we pass by on 

the other side, hoping that they don’t notice us avoiding 

them? My brothers and sisters in Christ, let us look for and 

see, let us have compassion and go to them. Let us love 

them as Jesus as loved us. Let us bring them to the inn of 

the Church, which is the source of the best medicines in the 

world, the sacramental Mysteries of the Eucharist, Unction 

and Reconciliation. Lord have mercy on all of us! Amen! 

 

                        Fr. Richard Demetrius Andrews              

 (Source: http://stgeorgegoc.org/pastors-corner/) 

 

HOLY TRINITY’S                                
Liturgical Schedule from                               

November 14                                        
to November 22, 

2020  

Saturday November 14 -                                  
Pre-Advent Day                           

Sunday November 15 (25th                         
Sunday after Pentecost) -
Beginning of the Nativity Fast 
(Advent) :                                                           
9:00 am - Matins                                                       
10:00 am - Divine Liturgy                                                    
11:00 am - Sunday School                                             
12:00 pm - Coffee Hour 

Saturday November 21 -                              
Entry of the Holy Theotokos                   
in the Temple:                                
9:00 am - Matins                                                           
10:00 am - Divine Liturgy                                                       
11:30 pm - Coffee Hour 

Sunday November 22                                                                         
(26th Sunday after Pentecost):                                                               
9:00 am - Matins                                                   
10:00 am - Divine Liturgy                                                    
11:00 am - Sunday School                               
12:00 pm - Coffee Hour       
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Saint Paisius Velichkovsky was born 

in Poltava  (Ukraine) on December 

21, 1722. Peter, as he was named at 

his Baptism, was the eleventh of 

twelve children of Irine and John 

Velichkovky, an Orthodox priest and 

dean of the city of  Poltava. After the 

children’s father died when their 

mother Irene raised them in piety. 

Peter was only four years old then. 

Silent and gentle in demeanor as one 

who often lingered on the pages of 

the Lives of the Saints, Peter was sent 

to study at the Bratska monastery 

school, and then, in 1735, at the 

Moghila Academy in Kiev. After four 

years, Peter decided to leave the 

world and to embrace the monastic 

life. But longing for the evangelical 

perfection about which the Holy Fa-

thers of the Church spoke so convincingly, so simply and 

beautifully, at the age of seventeen, he went in search of a 

a good spi-ritual Father. After his monastic tonsure, he 

changed his baptismal name to to Plato. brother in Christ, 

however, or seven years Peter visited various monasteries, 

including the Kiev Caves Lavra, but he did not feel drawn 

to any of the monasteries of Ukraine. After being made a 

rassophore monk (one blessed to wear the rasson, but not 

yet tonsured “into the mantle”) at the Saint Nicholas 

Medvedevsky Monastery with the name Platon he found 

that there was no experienced elder there who could teach 

him obedience or give him spiritual direction. Not wish-

ing to begin his monastic life without such guidance, he 

left the monastery a week after his tonsure with the bless-

ing of his Elder. At first, he went to Kiev, where he learned 

that his mother had been very ill and even wanted to die 

of starvation because he left the Moghila Theological 

Academy. However, after having a vision of an angel tell-

ing her that, by God’s grace, her son Peter was to become 

an important and renoun monk, she became calm and 

accepted God’s will. She decided to become a nun herself, 

too, being tonsured with the name Juliana. After about 

ten years, she departed to the Lord.  

Indeed, by the grace of God, one day Platon met with 

Metropolitan Antonie of Moldavia, whose wisdom, 

humility and  warmth of soul made a great impression on 

him. Also, his liturgical services in Romanian, his 

deacons’s the beautiful harmonious voices captivated his 

heart and mind for good. This  is  how his  desire to go  to 

Wallachia was born.  He  met  two  monks  from  Romania   

who were about to return to their 

country. After crossing the border 

into Moldavia, they came to Walla-

chia. He stopped first at the 

Dălhăuţi hermitage (in Vrancea 

County), where he met several mo-

nastic scolars. Platon and his com-

panions continued the journey and 

reached the Skete of Saint Nicholas 

in  Trăisteni, where the monks lived 

a cenobitic life. Welcomed by the 

Superior, Father Demetrius, Platon 

decided to stay. He was placed un-

der a general obedience and given a 

cell near the Skete, from which the 

church was visible. He was sent to 

work in the kitchen. He also began 

to  study the Romanian language. It 

was here that he first heard about 

the rules and prayers according to 

the order of the Holy Mountain and met some hermits 

who lived near the hermitage. The famous staretz Vasile 

soon came to Trăisteni and took Platon to Poiana 

Mărului. There, in the monastery’s scriptorium, Platon 

spent many hours daily learning the craft of  copying old 

Slavonic and Romanian manuscripts. One of his first 

tasks was to copy a work called "Desiderie", from a Sla-

vonic  miscellany brought from Moscow. It was was a 

translation from Romanian, whose  manuscript has been 

preserved to this day. 

After spending almost four years in the Romanian hermit-

ages, Platon was filled with a longing to visit Mount Ath-

os, the millennial citadele of monasticism.  In 1746, he 

decided that the time came to fulfill his dream. He asked 

the brethren of the Skete, and those of other Sketes, for 

their forgiveness and blessing for the journey. He also 

thanked them for their kindness and their paternal in-

struction. They blessed him and let him go in peace. At 

that time he was just twenty-four years old.  

Accompanied by the hieromonk Tryphon, he arrived in 

Athos on July 4, 1746 and stopped at the Pantocrator 

monastery. Soon after, both Platon and Tryphon fell ill. 

But, while he soon  completely recovered, his friend and 

traveling companion died on the fourth day. Plato,  start-

ed wandering around and visiting the ascetics and solitar-

ies, looking for a spiritual Father. Because he was unable 

to find anyone suitable, not knowing anyone, he decided 

to lived in solitude in a cell called Kaparis near the                            

Pantokrator Monastery. This is how four years passed, the 

hardest in monastic life. It was a stage of growth. 

Saint Paisius (Velichkovsky) of Neamts  
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In 1750 Saint Basil of Poiana Mărului visited the Holy 

Mountain and spent some time with Platon, who asked 

him for monastic tonsure. Elder Basil granted his request, 

giving him the name Paisius. Before returning to his Skete 

in Wallachia, the famous staretz spoke with him, showing 

him the danger of living alone and adviseing him to give 

up loneliness and to live together with two or three broth-

ers. 

About three months later, a young Romanian monk 

named Bessarion came to the Holy Mountain from Mol-

davia. He went around to the monasteries searching for 

an instructor, but did not find one. Learning that Elder 

Paisius spoke Romanian, he came to him and asked him 

to tell him something about saving his soul. Father Paisius 

sighed and told him that he himself had been looking for 

an instructor without success. Yet, feeling compassion for 

Father Bessarion, he talked to him a little about the quali-

fications necessary for a true instructor, and about the 

Jesus Prayer. After hearing him, Father Bessarion said, 

“What more do I seek?” He fell down at the feet of Father 

Paisius, entreating him to be his Elder. Father Paisius did 

not want to be anyone’s Elder, wishing instead to be under 

authority himself. Father Bessarion remained for three 

days weeping until Father Paisius agreed to accept him as 

a friend, and not as a disciple. For about four years they 

lived together fulfilling God’s commandments, cutting off 

their own will and obeying one another as equals. The 

next two disciples were also Romanians from Moldavia, 

Partenie and Chesarie. Gradually, other disciples began to 

join them, and their number continued to increase. As the 

number of community members had increased to 12 

Romanians and 5 Slavs, they decided to buy the cell of St. 

Constantine, where they began to serve the Divine Liturgy 

both in Romanian and Slavonic. The community now 

needed a priest and a confessor. But to fulfill this need, 

they had to persuade Paisius to accept becoming a priest. 

So, they begged him to accept ordination. He did not want 

to hear of this, and repeatedly refused to consent. They 

did not give up, however. They asked him how he could 

expect to teach the brethren obedience and cutting off 

their own will, when he disobeyed the tearful entreaties of 

those who wanted him to accept. Finally, he said, “May 

the will of God be done.”  

In 1754 Father Paisius was ordained to the holy priest-

hood and then was made a confessor. Paisius was 36 at 

the time. As the community grew, the hieromonk Paisie 

asked the Pantocrator monastery for permission to estab-

lish the hermitage of St. Elijah on her estate. Having the 

approval of Patriarch Seraphim, who was then living at 

Athos, the Paisian community set to work. With donations 

coming from Orthodox countries, soon the brothers built 

a  stone  church,   a  refectory,   a  kitchen,   a  guest  house  

(archondariki) and 15 cells. Thus, this hermitage attract-

ed even more disciples, the community reaching the                  

number of 60 inhabitants. Saint Paisius remained on Mt 

Athos for a total of seventeen years, copying Greek patris-

tic books and translating them into Slavonic. 

As the St Elias skete became too small, with the blessing 

of the Metropolitan of Moldavia, Gavriil Calimachi, in 

1763 Father Paisius went to Moldavia with sixty-four dis-

ciples, and was given the Dragomirna Monastery near the 

city of Suceava, a foundation of Mitropolitan Anastasius 

Crimca of Moldavia (1609), where they restored the mon-

astery and established a new life under the monastic rule 

for services they had used at Mount Athos. The Divine 

Liturgy and all other services were performed in two lan-

guages, Romanian and Slavonic. St. Paisius established 

here the same order of cenobitic life as in the Holy Moun-

tain. Led by the starets himself, the monks worked togeth-

er, at church, at the household, and even at mowing and 

gathering hay. A special place in their daily program was 

dedicated to cultural activites. The general rule in the 

monastery was: silence and prayer. All the monks were 

silent, and on their lips was nothing but prayer. 

His friend Hieromonk Alexius came to visit him from 

Wallachia, and Father Paisius asked him to tonsure him 

into the Schema. Father Alexius did so, but without 

changing his name. While at Dragomirna, Father Paisius 

corrected the Slavonic translations of patristic books by 

comparing them to the Greek manuscripts he had copied 

on Mt Athos. Here he remained for twelve years, and the 

number of monks increased to three hundred and fifty.  

In 1774-75, when Bukovina, the northwestern region of 

Moldavia annexed to the Habsburg Empire. Most of the 

Orthodox monasteries in Bukovina were to be closed  

soon. The fear of Uniatism (Greek-Catholicism) and of the 

hostile attitude of the Austrian Catholic authorities                      

towards the Orthodox Church determined Elder Paisius to 

flee to Moldavia. Thus, on October 14, 1775, 35o monks 

and brothers  from Dragomirna arrived to the Monastery 

of Saint John the Baptist in Secu (Neamts county).  After 

their settlement here, Paisius organized the daily life of 

the monastery according to the same Athonite ordinances. 

Thus, the community of Secu began to grow even more, 

especially with the arrival of many brothers from Transyl-

vania and some monks from the recently disbanded arch-

diocese of Ohrid. 

As Secu was too small for such a huge number of monks, 

new cells had to be built. After three years of labor one 

hundred cells were completed, and everyone had a place. 

Still, the numbers increased and they had to look for a 

larger monastery. And yet, the monastery turned out to be 

still too small. 
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Then, with the blessing of Metropolitan Gavril,  the Prince  

Constantin Moruzi of Moldavia offered Saint Paisius the 

opportunity to relocate his brotherhood to the Neamts 

Monastery, about two hours from Secu. At first hesitant to 

move again, Elder Paisius agreed to move.  

Thus, by divine providence, on August 14, 1779, St. Paisius 

became the abbot of the oldest monastery in Moldavia, 

which for centuries has been the center of its religious and 

cultural life. Mentioned in old documents since even 

before the time of Alexander the Kind (1400-1432), the 

monastery was re-founded by Stephen the Great, in 1497.  

He succeeded in preserving and strengthening in Neamts 

the Athonite spirit. He organized the community accord-

ing to the Typikon (Rule) of Mt Athos, and  those showed 

special care for the poor, the sick, and the refugees, as well 

as for all who sought him out for their suffering. The 

management of the 48 estates of the monastery and the 

maintenance of hundreds of monks required a lot of work, 

and St. Paisius was the one who made sure that the 

monks’ physical or intellectual effort was united with 

prayer. New cells, a guest house and a hospital have been 

erected.  

The number of monks quickly reached 700. They came 

from all Orthodox countries: Romanians from 

Transylvania, Moldova and Wallachia, Russians, 

Ukrainians, Bulgarians, Greeks, etc. Some were even 

former non-Christians converted to Orthodoxy. He finally 

gathered about a thousand monks in the monastery, in-

structing them in the unceasing prayer of the heart.  

Paisius spent the last fifteen years of his life translating 

the writings of the Holy Fathers. Some of them became 

well known scholars and translaters themselves from 

Greek and Slavonic: Grigorie Dacălul was electet Metro-

politan of Ungro-Vlachia; Gheorghe the Starets, the future 

abbot of Cernica and Căldărușani monasteries, Gherontie, 

and others. Metropolitan Veniamin Costachi of Moldavia 

himself, was a spiritual son of the great starets and lived 

in the spirit of the great Paisius Velichkovsky. 

In 1790, Archbishop Ambrose visited Saint Paisius at Ne-

amts and  spent a few days at Neamts to converse with the 

wise Elder. During the Sunday Liturgy, he raised Saint 

Paisius to the rank of Archimandrite. Saint Paisius fell 

asleep in the Lord on November 15, 1794 at the age of sev-

enty-two. It is possible that God revealed the date of his 

death to him beforehand, for he stopped translating 

books. He only reviewed and corrected what had already 

been translated. 

He was ill for four days, but felt well enough to attend the 

Liturgy on Sunday. After the service, he asked everyone to 

come and receive his blessing. He said farewell to them 

all,  then  returned  to  his  cell  and  would not receive any 

one. A few days later, on November 15, he received the 

Holy Mysteries again and surrendered his soul to God. 

His funeral was conducted by Bishop Benjamin of Tuma, 

and was attended by multitudes of priests, monks,                      

laymen, nobles and ordinary people. 

The holy relics of Saint Paisius were uncovered in 1846, 

1853, 1861 and 1872, and were found to be incorrupt. 

Saint Paisius has had an enormous influence, not only in 

Romania, but throughout the Orthodox world. His disci-

ples traveled to Russia, sparking the spiritual revival of 

the nineteenth century with Slavonic translations of the 

PHILOKALIA and the tradition of eldership which they 

had learned from Saint Paisius. This influence has been 

felt even in America through Saint Herman of Alaska 

(December 13). Saint Herman was taught by Elders whose 

spiritual formation was guided by Saint Paisius. He first 

met Father Nazarius, who became his Elder at Valaam, at 

Sarov, then followed him to Sanaxar when Saint Theodore 

(February 19) was their igumen. 

One of the books that Saint Herman brought with him to 

America was the Slavonic PHILOKALIA 

(ДОБРОТОЛЮБІЄ), printed in 1794. He absorbed the 

spiritual wisdom that it contained, and imparted it to oth-

ers. 

We conclude the short presentation of the life and activity 

of the great abbot and hesychast of Neamts, quoting sev-

eral passages from “Introduction to Blessed Paisius Veli-

chkovsky: The Man Behind the Philokalia” by Fr. Sera-

phim Rose of Platina: 

Our times, above all, call for humble and quiet la-

bors, with love and sympathy for other strugglers on the 

path of the Orthodox spiritual life and a deep resolve that 

does not become discouraged because the atmosphere is 

unfavorable. We Christians of the latter times are still 

called to work persistently on ourselves, to be obedient to 

spiritual fathers and authorities, to lead an orderly life with 

at least a minimum of spiritual discipline and with regular 

reading of the Orthodox spiritual literature which Blessed 

Paisius was chiefly responsible for handing down to our 

times, to watch over our own sins and failings and not 

judge others. If we do this, even in our terrible times, we 

may have hope—in God's mercy—of the salvation of our 

souls. Perhaps the chief function of the Life of Blessed 

Paisius for us today is to give us the courage to endure the 

frightful anti-spiritual climate of our times; for as our Sav-

iour has warned us, even in the last times when "the love 

of the many shall grow cold," he that endureth to the end 

shall be saved (Matt. 24:13).  

                                          V. Rev. Fr. Nicolai Buga 


